Resumen.-Charadrius melodus es un ave playera migratoria que se considera en peligro en Canadá y en los grandes lagos de los Estados Unidos, y amenazada en el resto de su distribución reproductiva y de invierno. Realizamos una investigación exhaustiva de genética molecular para () evaluar la taxonomía subespecífica, () caracterizar la estructura poblacional y () inferir cuellos de botella del pasado y procesos demográficos en esta especie. Los análisis incluyeron individuos de  estados de los Estados Unidos y provincias de Canadá y se basaron en secuencias de ADN mitocondrial ( pares de bases, n ) y  loci microstatélites nucleares (n ). Nuestros resultados apoyan la existencia de subespecies separadas en el Atlántico y el interior (C. m. melodus y C. m. circumcinctus, respectivamente). Las aves de la región de los grandes lagos estuvieron asociadas con la subespecie del interior y deberían llamarse como C. m. circumcinctus. Los análisis de genética poblacional ilustraron la existencia de estructura genética más marcada entre las aves del Atlántico que entre las del interior, lo que podría reflejar una fidelidad reducida a los sitios natales y de reproducción por parte de los individuos del interior. Además, los análisis sugirieron que las aves del interior sufrieron cuellos de botella genéticos previamente, mientras que no existió evidencia de patrones de este tipo en la subespecie del Atlántico. Interpretamos esos resultados a la luz de datos de censos tomados a escala de toda la distribución de la especie durante  años. En general, las diferencias entre las aves del interior y del Atlántico podrían reflejar diferencias entre regiones en la estabilidad del hábitat de anidación en el espacio y el tiempo.
-MILLER ET
Despite continued conservation concerns, there has not been a modern molecular-genetic study to address higher-level taxonomic issues or elucidate population patterns and processes. A formal evaluation of subspecific taxonomic status is a primary need. Charadrius m. melodus (hereafter "Atlantic" subspecies) are thought to breed in the Atlantic coastal region of North America, whereas C. m. circumcinctus (hereafter "Interior" subspecies) have been described as breeding in the continent's interior (American Ornithologists' Union [AOU] , Elliott-Smith and Haig ). Subspecific identification of Great Lakes birds has not been resolved, although an early allozyme study described them as belonging to the Interior subspecies (Haig and Oring b) . From a recovery perspective, clarifying the taxonomy of Piping Plovers may be important for informing listing and status reviews, establishing management strategies, and prioritizing funding under the ESA or the Species at Risk Act.
An understanding of taxonomy and population structure on multiple geographic and temporal scales provides critical details of a species' status and changes in status that are almost impossible to obtain without taking a molecular approach. The genetic affinity of populations is routinely used to determine the degree of vulnerability of species at risk or of population segments within species. Here, we used mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequence analyses to examine taxonomic issues and provide a historical perspective on population structure in Piping Plover. We also analyzed variable microsatellite markers to provide a more recent assessment of population structure. Our analyses focused on two levels. At the primary level, we separately quantified patterns within Interior and Atlantic birds (i.e., putative subspecies). This partitioning of individuals was later substantiated by data generated in the present study (see below). Subsequent analyses also were performed at the secondary level, where data were further subdivided to reflect samples from Prairie Canada, U.S. Great Plains, Great Lakes (all Interior birds), Atlantic Canada, and Atlantic United States (all Atlantic birds) ( Table ) . Although likely not pertinent from an organismal perspective, the latter set of analyses reflected geographic regions encompassed by separate U.S. and Canadian recovery plans that have been outlined for Piping Plover and, therefore, may provide a basis for informing resource managers regarding species status in their local area of charge. Taken together, these analyses provide a comprehensive assessment of population genetics for the species and serve as a basis for comparison with other measures of population status such as censuses and other demographic parameters.
METHODS
Sample collection.-Following protocols outlined by the AOU (Gaunt and Oring ) , tissue samples were collected from breeding populations throughout the Piping Plover's North American breeding range (Fig. ) . No known close relatives (parents, offspring, siblings, etc.) were included in analyses, and all samples were collected during the breeding season before birds immigrated from other sites. Specimen collection dates are provided in Appendix . DNA extractions were performed as described in Haig et al. () .
Mitochondrial sequences.-Piping Plover specific primers PPL-L (CCCCATACTAAATTCTTAGTATGTTTGC) and PPL-H (CACGGACGAAAATGATGATATATAGC) were designed to generate a bidirectional DNA sequence of ~ base pairs (bp) in domains I and II of the control region. Polymerase chain reactions ( μL volume) were used with the following concentrations:  mM Tris-HCl at pH .;  mM KCl; .% gelatin; . mM MgCl  ;  μM for each of the dNTPs; . μM of each primer;  ng of template; and . U AmpliTaq Gold Polymerase (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, Massachusetts). The following parameters were used for amplifications:  min denaturation at  C, followed by  cycles of  s at  C, annealing at  C for  s, and elongation at  C for  min. A final -min period of elongation at  C followed the last cycle. Successful reactions were cleaned by centrifugation dialysis using Microcon , MW cutoff filters (Amicon Bioseparations, Bedford, Massachusetts). Bidirectional DNA sequence was generated with flanking primers PPL-L and PPL-H. Sequencing with internal primers TS-L (Wenink et al. ) and PPL-H (GGTCT-TGAAGCTAGTAACGTAGGA) was also used to facilitate reads through a problematic poly-C region within the control region. Sequences were generated using ABI Prism Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing chemistry on an ABI  capillary DNA automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California). Ambiguities were resolved by comparing light-and heavy-strand sequences or from overlap of different fragments. The final alignment contained  bp of data from  individuals sampled in  U.S. states and Canadian provinces (Table  and Fig. ) .
Microsatellites.-Microsatellite primer sequences were obtained from several sources. Primers CALEX-, -, -, and - (developed for Snowy Plover [C. alexandrinus]) were described in Küpper et al. () . Microsatellite locus C- was obtained from ISSR-suppression-PCR clone libraries (Lian et al. , Funk et al. ) . Microsatellite markers PPL- (F-CTGCAGTGA-CACAATTCCAG; R-CATCAGCTGTGGATTTGGTC), PPL- (F-CTGAAGACTCTGTCATCAGC; R-CATCAGTCTGATGCA-TCCAG), and PPL- (F-GACAAGGATCCGCAATATATCA; R-TTACAACTTGCCAGGTCATG) were isolated using a magneticbead-capture enrichment protocol (Glenn and Schable ) .
Sample screening PCR amplifications were performed using a total reaction volume of  μL with the following concentrations:  mM Tris-HCl at pH .;  mM KCl; .% gelatin; . mM MgCl  ;  μM for each of the dNTPs; . μM of each primer (labeled with -FAM or HEX);  ng of template; and . U GoTaq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin). The following parameters were used for amplifications:  min denaturation at  C, followed by  cycles of  s at  C, annealing at  C (for C-, PPL-, PPL-, and PPL-) or  C (for CALEX-, Calex-, Calex-, Calex-) for  s, and elongation at  C for  min. A final -min period of elongation at  C followed the last cycle. Amplification products were analyzed on an ABI  capillary DNA automated sequencer. ABI GENESCAN ANALYSIS software was used to size fragments based on internal lane standard GeneScan  ROX and ABI GENOTYPER software was used to score allele sizes (Applied Biosystems). The final microsatellite data set contained genotypes from  individuals sampled from  states and provinces (Table  and Fig. ) .
Genetic diversity patterns.-We used the program ARLE-QUIN, version . (Excoffier et al. ) , to quantify genetic diversity measures for each geographic region. Gene and nucleotide diversity values were obtained for mitochondrial sequence data, whereas observed and expected heterozygosity values (H O and H E , respectively) were calculated for microsatellite data. Because of sample-size variation at the secondary level, we also used the program HP-RARE (Kalinowski ) to obtain rarefaction-based estimates of allelic richness that accounted for the small sample size (n ) within the Great Lakes region. At the secondary level, tests for deviations from Hardy-Weinberg genotypic proportions and for linkage disequilibrium were performed using GDA, version . (Lewis and Zaykin ) .
Phylogenetic analyses.-Two approaches were used to characterize phylogenetic relationships among observed mitochondrial haplotypes. Initially, an appropriate model of DNA sequence evolution was identified using the program MODELGENERATOR (Keane et al. ) with the AIC model-selection measure and four gamma categories. This analysis indicated that the TrN I G nucleotide-substitution model was most appropriate. We performed  independent runs of a maximum-likelihood (ML) tree search using the program GARLI, version . (Zwickl ) , and obtained nodal support from () the consensus of the  independent runs and () an additional run based on  bootstrap replicates. Each run was initialized with a random tree and was terminated on the basis of convergence heuristics set by two GARLI configuration parameters ("genthreshfortopoterm" ,; "scorethreshforterm" .). We used MRBAYES, version .. (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck ) , to perform Bayesian phylogenetic inference. Analyses included  separate runs, each containing  cold chain and  heated chains using a temperature of .. Runs were performed for    Genetic structure analyses.-Genetic structure patterns were analyzed in several different ways. The Bayesian clustering procedure implemented in STRUCTURE, version .. (Pritchard et al. ), was used to simultaneously infer the number of genetic clusters suggested by the microsatellite data and likewise probabilistically assign each analyzed individual to one of the inferred clusters. STRUCTURE analyses were performed using values of K (the assumed number of clusters) ranging from  to . Analyses were performed using an initial burn-in of    steps, followed by .   Markov-chain Monte Carlo analysis sweeps. Default analysis options including assumption of an admixture model and correlated allele frequencies were used, as suggested by Falush et al. () . Ten replicates were performed using each value of K. Values of K that produced the highest average likelihood scores over replicates were summarized and visualized using the programs CLUMPP, version .. (Jakobsson and Rosenberg ), and DISTRUCT, version . (Rosenberg ), respectively. Independent analyses were performed for () the full data set and () separately for the subsets of Interior and Atlantic individuals to evaluate the plausibility of hierarchical genetic structure.
Data were analyzed using analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; Excoffier et al. ) as implemented in ARLEQUIN. In these analyses, Φ ST and F ST were calculated (for mitochondrial and microsatellite data, respectively) to quantify differentiation between the Interior and Atlantic groups and among the  geographic regions. Pairwise values of Φ ST and F ST were also obtained for each combination of the  regions examined. P values for all statistics were obtained using a randomization procedure based on , randomization replicates. P values from pairwise tests were evaluated using sequential Bonferroni corrections. To facilitate interpretation of the pairwise comparisons, matrices of Φ ST and F ST values were further analyzed using MEGA (Tamura et al. ) to generate neighbor-joining trees illustrating general patterns of dissimilarity among the  regions.
Mantel tests (Mantel ) implemented in the program AL-LELES IN SPACE (Miller ) were used to identify correlations between genetic and geographic distances of individuals. Analyses were performed separately for mitochondrial and microsatellite data, and independent analyses were likewise performed for the Interior and Atlantic regions. For mitochondrial sequence data, inter-individual genetic distances were based on the proportion of mismatched nucleotide sites between pairs of haplotypes. Nei et al.'s () genetic distance measure was used for microsatellite data. We used , randomizations to obtain P values.
Inference of population history and status.-Microsatellite data were used to evaluate population status with respect to past bottleneck events using the program BOTTLENECK (Cornuet and Luikart ) . Analyses were performed using Interior and Atlantic birds separately, as well as for each of the  geographic regions. Given low observed microsatellite allelic richness (see below), analyses were performed separately using a strict stepwisemutational model (SMM) and with the two-phase model (TPM) based on a TPM variance of  (corresponding to an average of an approximately two-step repeat motif change when nonstepwise changes occur; Di Rienzo et al. ) and an assumed proportion of % fixed SMM events. We used , simulation replicates in analyses. Excess heterozygosity compared with theoretical expectations, an indication of past bottlenecks, was evaluated using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Likewise, we tabulated the occurrence of distorted allele frequency distributions in different hierarchical units, which is also a useful heuristic for identifying past bottleneck events (Luikart et al. ) .
RESULTS
Genetic diversity patterns.-In our analyses of mitochondrial sequence variation,  unique haplotypes were observed among the  individuals examined (Appendix ; GenBank accession nos. FJ-FJ). We detected  different haplotypes among the  Interior birds examined, whereas  haplotypes were identified among  Atlantic individuals. Only  haplotypes were shared between Interior and Atlantic groups. Among Interior birds, gene diversity and nucleotide diversity corresponded to . and ., respectively. Corresponding values were higher for Atlantic birds (gene diversity: ., nucleotide diversity: .). Among the  geographic regions, genetic diversity was highest within the Atlantic U.S. group and lowest within the Great Lakes region (Table ) .
Microsatellite markers revealed slightly different trends (Table  ). At the highest hierarchical level, H O and H E were higher for the (Table ) . The microsatellite data were generally characterized by low allelic richness (Table  and Appendix ). Among  tests for deviation from Hardy-Weinberg genotypic proportions,  significant results at the α . level were observed:  from the Prairie Canada group (loci Calex-, -, and -) and  from the U.S. Great Plains group (locus Calex-). With the exception of locus Calex-, which displayed slight but significant heterozygote excess in the Prairie Canada group, all other significant tests suggested heterozygote deficiencies. Five of the  tests for linkage disequilibrium ( groups  locus pairs per group) were significant at the α . level, a result that could be explained by chance alone. Phylogenetic analyses.-Both phylogeny reconstruction procedures indicated differentiation of Interior and Atlantic birds. Aside from  shared haplotypes between regions (haplotypes , , , and ), the remaining phylogenetic diversity was well partitioned into separable groups defined by geography (Appendix  and Fig. ) . Out of  independent ML searches, the best tree yielded a likelihood score of −,.. The consensus tree from these runs indicated separation of Interior and Atlantic haplotypes in % of searches. The average standard deviation of split frequencies in Bayesian analyses was ., reflecting reasonable convergence of topologies over runs. The posterior probability of the Interior-Atlantic split was ., and only  minor nodes had posterior probabilities >.. However, ML bootstrap support for the Interior-Atlantic division was %, and only  split had nodal support >%. The lack of bootstrap support was likely a function of the low overall divergence between groups. As evidence, haplotypes  and  ( Fig. ; closely related haplotypes from the Atlantic and Interior groups, respectively) differed by only a single nucleotide. Five of the  observed haplotypes observed within Great Lakes birds were allied with other haplotypes found in Interior birds (Appendix ; haplotypes , , , , ). The sixth Great Lakes haplotype (haplotype ; found in a single Great Lakes bird) was shared with a few Atlantic individuals and was part of the Atlantic haplotype group (Fig. ) . Genetic structure analyses.-All analyses suggested strong genetic structure. STRUCTURE indicated that the most likely partitioning of the data exists for the K  case (Fig. A) . When visualized, proportions of individual genomes assigned to each cluster suggested that the two clusters corresponded to separate Interior and Atlantic groups (Fig. B) . Likewise, and consistent with phylogenetic analyses, individuals from the Great Lakes region (Michigan and Wisconsin) were primarily assigned to the cluster associated with Interior birds. The average cluster-membership probability of individuals was .. Of the  misassigned individuals ( Interior birds and  Atlantic birds), none bore a mitochondrial haplotype from the opposite haplotype group. When Atlantic and Interior birds were analyzed separately, runs based on K  produced the highest average likelihood scores and suggested no additional structuring.
In comparisons of Atlantic versus Interior birds, Φ ST and F ST (for mitochondrial and microsatellite data, respectively) corresponded to . and . (P .). Likewise, Φ ST and F ST values generated when data were analyzed using  regional groups corresponded to . (P .) and . (P .), respectively. Furthermore, similar patterns were observed between nuclear and mitochondrial marker data sets when comparing all pairwise values of Φ ST and F ST (Fig. ) . In general, pairwise geneticdifferentiation values were smaller for contrasts within either the Interior or the Atlantic group than in between-group contrasts. Genetic distances among Interior regions were also smaller than the genetic distance between the Atlantic Canada and Atlantic United States regions. However, within the Interior region, significant F ST values were nonetheless observed for contrasts between Prairie Canada and the U.S. Great Plains and for contrasts between the Great Lakes and U.S. Great Plains (Fig. ) . Consistent with phylogenetic analyses, neighbor-joining trees generated from each matrix indicated that birds from the Great Lakes region were allied with those from the Interior region (Fig. ) .
Mantel tests gave different results for the Atlantic and Interior regions. Among Atlantic birds, significant correlations between genetic and geographic distances were observed for both mitochondrial (r ., P .) and microsatellite (r ., P .) data sets. By contrast, analyses of Interior birds revealed no such patterns (mitochondrial: r −., P .; microsatellite: r ., P .).
Population history and status.-Tests for the signature of past population bottleneck events provided clear statistical patterns. All analyses performed on Interior birds and the  separate partitions of those data detected bottlenecks (Table ) . By contrast, no evidence of bottleneck events was identified among Atlantic individuals.
DISCUSSION

Subspecies status.-Previous allozyme-based genetic data (Haig and
Oring b) were unable to provide support for the presence of separate Interior and Atlantic subspecies that had been proposed on the basis of the geographic distribution of breast-band patterns (Moser , AOU ). However, our use of more modern and variable genetic information systems and analyses of a substantially larger data set than Haig and Oring (b) revealed differentiation between Interior and Atlantic birds (Figs. -) . This pattern is consistent with prior field-based observations that suggested little migration of individuals between regions (Haig and Oring a) and, consequently, provides evidence in support of separate Atlantic and Interior subspecies (C. m. melodus and C. m. circumcinctus, respectively; AOU ). Among  unique haplotypes detected (Appendix ), only  (.%) were shared between groups. If we assume that "Atlantic" haplotypes are those that were observed solely or mostly among Atlantic individuals (with the complement being true for "Interior haplotypes" and Interior birds), then % of Atlantic birds differ from % of Interior birds. This pattern exceeds the well-known "% rule" for defining subspecies (Amadon , Patten and Unitt , Haig et al. ). Likewise, given the large Φ ST and F ST values observed between Interior and Atlantic groups (Fig. ) , our data also meet the subspecies definition of Funk et al. () , who defined a subspecies as a subset of populations with consistent genetic differences from other subsets of populations at multiple independent loci, with genetic differences consisting of significant variation in microsatellite allele and mtDNA haplotype frequencies, the presence of unique alleles or haplotypes, and significant net sequence divergence.
Our data also illustrated that birds from the Great Lakes region are allied with the Interior group and should be taxonomically referred to as C. m. circumcinctus. Note that genetic evidence for two Piping Plover subspecies contrasts with weak genetic differentiation among U.S. Snowy Plovers (Funk et al. ) . Given the observed differentiation between C. m. melodus and C. m. circumcinctus, we suggest that future research evaluating adaptive divergence or reproductive isolation of subspecies may be informative.
Regional genetic structure.-Results of genetic structure analyses obtained from STRUCTURE were inconsistent with those produced by conventional analyses based on allele frequencies. The former indicated that K  was most likely within each region; however, the latter suggested that different patterns of genetic structure exist within each subspecies. This difference is likely attributable to the presence of weak (but significant) genetic structure or underlying isolation-by-distance patterns, neither of which is easily detected by STRUCTURE (see sections . and . of STRUCTURE documentation; Latch et al. , Schwartz and McKelvey ) .
Within the Interior group, pairwise Φ ST and F ST values were markedly lower than comparable values generated for contrasts between Atlantic Canada and the Atlantic United States (Fig. ) . This pattern may reflect higher individual gene flow (reduced breedingsite fidelity) in Interior birds than in Atlantic birds. However, despite producing lower pairwise values, significant F ST values were nonetheless observed in the Interior region for  of the  pairwise contrasts based on microsatellite data (Fig. ) . This result suggests that the Interior subspecies does not represent a single panmictic entity. Field observations appear to corroborate this idea, in that > years of bird-banding studies have never identified Great Lakes birds breeding west of Lake Superior (or vice versa) (J. Dingledine, USFWS, and F. Cuthbert, University of Minnesota, pers. comm.). Consequently, long-distance gene flow, when it occurs, may be episodic and insufficient to maintain demographic connectivity of regions.
Spatial genetic-structure patterns were also in agreement with pairwise Φ ST and F ST values, in that Atlantic birds showed evidence of isolation-by-distance patterns. In this case, our data suggest that dispersal, when it occurs, is generally associated with movement to relatively proximal breeding territories. By contrast, Interior birds showed no overt spatial genetic-structure signals. This pattern is consistent with the reduced genetic differentiation among Interior subregions (Fig. ) and may reflect reduced breeding-site or natalsite fidelity when previously occupied sites are unavailable because they are flooded, dry, overgrown with vegetation, or otherwise disturbed by human activities. Overall, differences between Interior and Atlantic birds may reflect regional variation in habitat stability. Atlantic regions may provide more reliable, long-term habitat for Piping Plovers that is less likely to demonstrate extreme spatiotemporal variability. By contrast, the Interior region of North America experiences substantial temporal climatic variation that may cause flooding or complete desiccation of alkali lakes and other wetlands (Espie et al. , Haig et al. ) . Furthermore, humancontrolled variable flooding regimes on the Missouri River may periodically force dispersal of many birds nesting in the Great Plains if habitat becomes unavailable because of inundation, vegetation encroachment, or other habitat disturbances (North ; Schwalbach et al. , as cited in Espie et al. ) .
Genetic diversity, population status, and history.-Piping Plover genetic diversity appeared to be comparable to the range of values observed in two Snowy Plover subspecies from the continental U.S. and Caribbean (Funk et al. ) . Snowy Plover is a species of conservation concern, although only one Distinct Population Segment is ESA-listed (USFWS ). In our analyses, mitochondrial control-region nucleotide diversity (Table ) ranged from . to . (mean .) compared with a range of . to . at the same locus in Snowy Plover (mean .). Average expected microsatellite heterozygosity within each region (Table ; range: .-., mean .) likewise fell within the range of values in Snowy Plover (range: .-., mean .). The slightly higher average value in Snowy Plover likely reflects differences in allelic richness of the microsatellite loci investigated in the present study and by Funk et al. () . Among  microsatellite loci examined here, numbers of alleles ranged from  to  (mean .) across our full data set. By contrast, an average of . alleles per locus (range: -) were present among the  loci examined by Funk et al. () .
Our evaluations of population status and history suggested differences between Interior and Atlantic Piping Plovers (Table ) , which is consistent with our phylogenetic and genetic-structure analyses. The microsatellite data indicated that each of the  Interior subregions (and all Interior birds combined) showed evidence of past genetic bottlenecks, whereas no such patterns were observed among Atlantic birds. Note that tests based on the SMM tend to be highly conservative compared with those based on the TPM (Cornuet and Luikart ) . Consequently, the significance of both SMM-and TPM-based analyses, coupled with the heuristics provided by observed allele-frequency distribution shifts, provide compelling evidence for past bottlenecks within the Interior region.
The timing and intensity of influential historical events can be difficult to infer solely on the basis of genetic data. For example, detection of bottlenecks depends on the interplay of a multivariate combination of statistical and population parameters that primarily include () size of the pre-bottleneck population, () size of the post-bottleneck population, () duration of the bottleneck event, () number of sampled individuals for analyses, and () number of loci examined (Cornuet and Luikart , Luikart et al. ) . Historical records and prior census data (Haig and Oring , Haig and Plissner , Plissner and Haig , Haig et al. , Elliott-Smith et al. ) , however, tend to corroborate the general inferences provided by our analyses. For example, in the mid-s, it was estimated that , Piping Plover breeding pairs existed in North America (Haig and Oring ), only ~ of which inhabited the Great Lakes region (USFWS , Haig and Oring a). These estimates are thought to reflect severe population declines that began in the early th century (Haig and Oring , a) and likely resulted in the significant bottleneck events we detected among Interior birds in general. However, available data do not allow us to provide more explicit temporal estimates, nor do they allow us to determine whether the same (or different) bottleneck events influenced all Interior regions. That said, data from  international censuses over  years suggest that population increases have occurred among Interior birds in recent decades. For example, between  and , the number of birds counted in the Great Lakes increased by % (from  to  birds; Haig and Plissner , Haig and Elliott-Smith et al. ) . Comparable trends have been observed in Prairie Canada and the U.S. Great Plains, where census data also indicated recent increases in population size (, birds in  vs. , in ; Haig and Plissner , Elliott-Smith et al. ) . Combined, this information may indicate population increases that followed prior bottleneck events within the Interior region.
In contrast to Interior birds, Atlantic populations exhibited no evidence of genetic bottlenecks. If our hypothesis regarding the relative stability of Atlantic versus Interior habitats is correct, Atlantic birds may not have experienced historical population reductions or bottlenecks of the magnitude experienced by Interior birds. As evidence, census data (Haig and Plissner , Elliott-Smith et al. ) indicate that the Atlantic Canada population has changed little from  to  ( birds in  and  in ), which suggests relatively stable current population sizes. However, the Atlantic U.S. population appears to have almost doubled in size in recent years (, birds were observed in  and , in ; Haig and Plissner , Elliott-Smith et al. ) . Absence of a consistent bottleneck signal in this case may indicate a normal population-growth trajectory that was not preceeded by a prior reduction in population size. Alternatively, if a bottleneck actually has occurred within the region, it was apparently not of sufficient magnitude and duration or not in the right time frame to be detected, given the sampling effort (numbers of individuals and loci) encompassed by our study. 
